MEETING SUMMARY
askHRgreen.org Environmental Education Committees
The askHRgreen.org Environmental Education Committees met virtually in November to
discuss the following ongoing programs and initiatives. The Committees also continued to
promote the 10th anniversary of the askHRgreen.org program, including a partnership with
Coastal Virginia Magazine, the Green Star Teacher recognition program, and branded video
campaign promoting a decade of regional collaboration.
askHRgreen.org Recycling & Beautification Committee – Tuesday, November 9, 2021
➢ The Committee will focus on building community partners for the Great American Cleanup
regional events planned for March 25-26, 2022.
➢ The Committee continues to expand outreach opportunities and resources for the regional
Start Smart, Recycle Right education campaign.
askHRgreen.org Fats, Oils, & Grease Education Committee – Tuesday, November 16, 2021
➢ The Committee continues to research options for upgrading the HRFOG training program
and website.
➢ Localities continue to work through local adoption of the GCD Enforcement MOA with HRSD.
➢ The Committee will run media and promotional campaigns for “what not to flush” and “fat
free drains” during the fall/winter holidays.
askHRgreen.org Stormwater Education Committee – Friday, November 19, 2021
➢ The Committee continues to implement the Chesapeake Bay Restoration Fund Grant which
will fund rain barrel workshops, pet waste stations, and local fundraising car wash kits.
➢ The Committee began work on a new media campaign which will target proper storage and
disposal of household hazardous waste to prevent discharges to storm drains and flood
waters.
askHRgreen.org Water Awareness Committee
➢ The November meeting was rescheduled for December 9, 2021 due to the Thanksgiving
holiday.
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MEETING SUMMARY
askHRgreen.org Environmental Education Committees
The askHRgreen.org Environmental Education Committees met virtually in December to
discuss the following ongoing programs and initiatives. The Committees also continued to
promote the 10th anniversary of the askHRgreen.org program, including a partnership with
Coastal Virginia Magazine, Green Star Teacher recognition program (nomination window
closed on December 15), and the Level Up in 2022 Challenge.
askHRgreen.org Recycling & Beautification Committee – Tuesday, December 14, 2021
➢ The Committee will focus on building community partners for the Great American Cleanup
regional events planned for March 25-26, 2022. A stakeholder planning meeting is
scheduled for January 25, 2022.
➢ The Committee convened a workgroup to develop a draft three-year media budget to
support regional collaboration for the Start Smart, Recycle Right education campaign.
askHRgreen.org Fats, Oils, & Grease Education Committee – Tuesday, December 21, 2021
➢ The Committee continues to research options for upgrading the HRFOG training program
and website. Information from a recent demo with TalentLMS was shared.
➢ Localities continue to work through local adoption of the GCD Enforcement MOA with HRSD.
askHRgreen.org Stormwater Education Committee – Friday, December 17, 2021
➢ The Committee continues to implement the Chesapeake Bay Restoration Fund Grant which
will fund rain barrel workshops, pet waste stations, and car wash lending kits for local
fundraising efforts.
➢ The Committee finalized content for a new campaign to target proper storage and disposal
of household hazardous waste to prevent discharges to storm drains and flood waters.
askHRgreen.org Water Awareness Committee – Thursday, December 9, 2021
➢ The Committee continues to develop the Work for Water campaign which will include one
long video and several shorter videos highlighting the benefits of working in the water
industry.
➢ The Committee continues to track the new Lead Replacement Program and possible
regional collaboration on communication strategies.
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MEETING SUMMARY
COASTAL RESILIENCY COMMITTEE
The Coastal Resiliency Committee met on December 10, 2021. The following items were
discussed.
➢ Mr. Alex Foraste and Mr. Chris Swanson, VDOT, updated the Committee on the status of
VDOT’s efforts to incorporate resilience into its policies.
➢ Mr. Ben McFarlane, HRPDC, gave a presentation to the Committee on an updated set of
proposals for resilient stormwater management design standards, including design
tailwater elevations and precipitation values.
➢ Ms. Whitney Katchmark, HRPDC, updated the Committee on relevant legislative
proposals for the upcoming General Assembly session.
➢ Mr. McFarlane updated the Committee on the status of the Community Flood
Preparedness Fund.
➢ Ms. Katchmark briefed the Committee on the final version of the Virginia Coastal
Resilience Master Plan, recommendations from the Technical Advisory Committee, and
potential future work.
➢ Ms. Katchmark updated the Committee on the status of the regional roadway flooding
sensor project.
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MEETING SUMMARY
DIRECTORS OF UTILITIES COMMITTEE
The Directors of Utilities Committee met via WebEx on December 1, 2021. The following
items were discussed:
➢ Whitney Katchmark, HRPDC, updated the Committee on the Water Supply Planning
Regulatory Advisory Committee (RAP). The RAP will identify planning regions for the
next Water Supply Plan updates and new risk assessments.
➢ Mr. Dan Horne, with the Office of Drinking Water, provided an overview of the amended
Virginia waterworks regulations, the waterworks operations fees regulations, the Lead
and Copper rule revisions, PFAS, and federal funding initiatives.
➢ The Committee had a roundtable discussion about regional MOAs and future in person
meetings.
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MEETING SUMMARY
DIRECTORS OF UTILITIES COMMITTEE
The Directors of Utilities Committee met via WebEx on January 5, 2022. The following items
were discussed:
➢ HRSD updated the Committee about potential legislation requesting $1M to support the
Potomac Aquifer Recharge Oversight lab run by ODU and Virginia Tech. It is currently
funded by HRSD.
➢ Whitney Katchmark, HRPDC, reviewed topics from the Virginia Municipal Drinking
Water Association. Committee agreed that a policy similar to Michigan’s for Lead Line
inventories would be helpful.
➢ The Committee had a roundtable discussion about HB22, COVID impacts on staff, SSORS
reporting and MS4s, and the proposed USGS contract.
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MEETING SUMMARY
REGIONAL ENVIRONMENTAL COMMITTEE
The Regional Environmental Committee met on December 2, 2021. The following items were
discussed.
➢ Ms. Barbara Gavin, Elizabeth River Project, gave a presentation to the Committee on the
organization’s residential stormwater BMP program and related recently developed
guidance.
➢ Ms. Cassie Cordova and Ms. Kate Sipes, James City County, along with Ms. Elizabeth Hupp,
Owens Illinois, gave a presentation to the Committee on a new partnership between the
county and O-I for glass recycling.
➢ Ms. Jill Sunderland, HRPDC, updated the Committee on the status of the state’s Tree
Conservation Stakeholder Group and its recommendations for amending state laws and
policies.
➢ Mr. Benjamin McFarlane, HRPDC, briefed the Committee on outcomes of the Virginia
Coastal Zone Management Program’s biennial Coastal Partners Workshop held in
November 2021.
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MEETING SUMMARY
REGIONAL ENVIRONMENTAL COMMITTEE
The Regional Environmental Committee met on January 6, 2022. The following items were
discussed.
➢ Mr. Doug Beaver, Norfolk, gave a presentation to the Committee on the city’s Ohio Creek
Watershed Project, which was funded in part by the National Disaster Resilience
Competition.
➢ Mr. Earl Sorey, Chesapeake, briefed the Committee on the city’s recent decision to end
curbside recycling program and possible options the city is considering for recycling in
the future.
➢ Mr. Reed Perry, Chesapeake Conservancy, gave a presentation to the Committee on a
proposal to establish a Chesapeake National Recreation Area, which would be under the
National Park Service.
➢ Mr. Benjamin McFarlane, HRPDC, updated the Committee on the status of the Community
Flood Preparedness Fund.
➢ The HRPDC staff updated the Committee on the status of relevant legislative proposals
for the upcoming General Assembly session.
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